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Baking Powder 
- . * •• /  

Most healthful 
ieavener in . 
il»e world. 
Goes farther. 
T "ASKSPSS'"S'&WVSS -
<JNSte*®afcj .ri's&i 5« ' vasast ...# 
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i. No. I hard 6.88 

Jack Mu rphy •;. boarded the 
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train for Binford Friday morn-
'•in8 «&*< . 4 J*> „v gg| 

Bargains in wall paper at 
the New York store. — 

rv, Mr,C. G. Koyl and family are 
^ ^maving in the house vacated by 
^ J W Fiero - v ^ *~Xi *** ' 

=£\ Highest price paid for pota-
- Moes, oats, barley, fye, millet, 

"^butter, eggs. See us before sel 
VLIM*. - . WHIDDEN & KOYL. I 
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IN CFI FfTINfi our Btock of DresaGoods and 8Wrt Waist noveltieB for 
in iOXtllWU this spring, we took particular care to buy an extensive 

^ range m single lengths only; so that no two ladies will' 
- s hwe one exactly alike. Our stock is complete in every 

- . - line, and we guarantee it to be the finest ever shown this 

Low noney on approved collateral. 
Sell exchange on Minneapolis and Mew York, 
f ^ Buy TOWJJ, School and County Orders. Ne

gotiate Farm Loaifs. • >• «* 
£team«bip Gtcfeets, oh XeaMno Xinee 
.. —--.Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent 

The Courtesy «f the Bank Extended Until. 

Iwnffwn fwm y jum pi 

Our wash «ilks in waist lengths at 4Sc 
a .yard »re wuuderful value. 

Then we hawe stltl handsomer and. one* at 
' £ 65Ci 85c, $1, $1.25 fl yd 

Oor novelty Oress p uterus in liifttt weight 
wools wiih siitiu Mripes-, beautiful desigu 
a y*rd, are exquis.ie. 

We have Foulards In a variety of colors and 
patterns at SO and GOc 
that you will want t<» buy the moment you see 
them. 

Jnst imagine Tsatel silks at QOc a yard. 
They are selling iu Minneapolis today at $1.00. 
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When you want to make a dress for the liuje 
ohes. Come and see our Autumn Lawns a Cr 
a yard; and fast color. "* 

i. ^Ul Is extra complete. A blir 
raoKeof Light and Dark colors at £g 

Then « big range of tliem up to 

7. A SNAP_^ ~ ^ 
Hu fast colore'.! shirting at .... . IQc 

b  i  ? f -iJUm* Mrs Carl Iylander is visiting 
|with friends and relatives this 

'Si..'" week, in Minnesela ^ 

P;® FOR SALE—a quarter section 
1 \ !of land; about 100 acres summer 

"'^fallowed—nw 26-1.46-61. 
- TOM ROBERTSON, 

^ Sec. 20-146 60. Cooperstown. 

e ',?s A. Tnime is having his place 
s ^sof business repainted which 

i Ivisrgrefitly improves its appearance. 

A full line of wall paper in 
ri;stock and a large line of samples 

•"Ma" ' ' * - " A ?ito select from S. ALMKLOVE. 
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Seeding is now in progress, 
S^as is indica'el by the number of 
^drills aid machinery, hauled 
^..haway from our dealers these 
pfr,days.%5^'^-'",V . •p. ^ <Jl- . 

Go to First National Bank 
^'ior real estate loans acceptable loans 
&$pft|8'0. O. D. 

D. B. McDonald is having the 
interior of bis bakery painted 
and fixe 3 up generally. Mack 
believes in making things look •'SKSi'i > <- . 

>fe pleasing to the eyes of his pat; 
•^rons. - - • --

DE. S. L.PLATOU. of Valley City 
J/'-graduate of Chrlstiania University. 
fer, Norway, will be in. Cooperstown 

Apr. 25th and 26th or the purpose of 
practising his profession. Regular 
visits last Friday and Saturday of 

^ %:f-~ each month 

Wanted—A carload of potatoes, 
• ft'fe at 45cts. per bushel—Stradness & 
jJ Furaas. ' ' 

Prof. Geo". W. Graff returned 
to Cooperstown from Willow 
where he has taught a very sue 

^ cessful six months term of school 
l Greorge is now in line to root for 
^ some basebtdl, when the time 
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Rob. Mactin came up from 
Hannaford on Saturday train. 

O. S. Gunderson of Binford 
was visiting our city the first of 
the week _ « 

John Che lelt last Friday for 
Winnipeg where he went to look 
- U p  l a n d .  <  -  • >  4 « _ ; ~  » •  ^ -

V f lit > 1 _*»it V O.. 
Two and four year old cotton* 

wood for sale W. C. Jimeson. ; ^ 

James H. Sinclair and famiiy 
are moving out on their farm 
this week. ' -JM? 
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comes ~ ^ ^ **--
- We have improved farms for sale. 

. FIBST NATIONAL BANK 
ST'--

Grand Lecturer, John Scott of 
Oake?, N.D. lectured to the 
Masons at their halllast Friday 
night. vMr. Scott is also known 
as "The Land Man"—having 
sold over 100 quarter sections of 
land in North Dakota in one year, 
which is certainly a large dis
posal of North Dakota dirt. -

•ST; I* have 150 bushels of billion 
dollar grass for sale, at $1 per 
bushel, - - W. H. SANSBURN. 

Just think of it—524 Indians 
\frant work. What can be the 
matter; does not Uncle Sam give 
them enough? Something must 
be wrong. - It would "be a good 
t'aing for this country if these 
indolent people were made to earn 
their living by the sweet of their, 
brow with the whites, and not 
be'drainiug the goverment for a 
maintainence, when they are just 
as able bodied as we are. We 
hope as many thousands will fol
low in their footstep, as it would 
be a good l)inng for all concerned. 

Mrs Lillian Lockton left Tues -
day afternoon for Portal were 
she expects to take up some 
land. ^ : 

Do you want to sell your farm? 
If so, list it with the State Bank' 

DJ\ T. F. Ki'f b^it'del the 
south bound train for Garrington 
arid other places on the Soo, last 
Thursday. 

Harry St. John returned from 
Fargo last Thursday where he 
has been enjoying a few days 
vacktipn. 

If you want to indulge in a 
goad hearty laugh, don't miss 
Daly's Fonmakers at the Opera 
Hou«e Monday, April i4. * 

O. P. Feirhig returned from 
the twin cities last week. He 
reports Mrs, Feiring slowly im -
proving in health. ^ 

Harry Layerd of Spring Valley 
Minneasota. is visiting with Mr. 
John Oie and family. Mr. Lay
erd is a nephew of Mr. Oie. •" 

You can get a loan on your 
town properly on easy terms by 
applying to H. A. Langlie, First 
National Bank. . 

Mrs. O. O. Melby came up from 
Lisbon. N. D. last week and will 
spend the summer at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. O. P. Feir
ing. ^ -

Married—April 3rd. Henry CJ 
Bergum to Betsy Emelia Seyn 
both of Finley, by Rev. V. H. 
Ruring. Courier extends con
gratulations. 

Buy your crockery at the 
New York store and save 
big money. 

Photagrapher Von Blon, is 
having the stones hauled for a 
new addition to his gallery, 
which will soon be in erection. 
Von must be inspired by prosperi
ty; which ie manifested by the 
improvments he is making. 

FOR SALE—about 200 bushels 
A No. 1 seed flax raised of break 
ing. TOM ROBERTTON. 
Sec. 20-146-60. 

On account of Baptists an
niversary meetings in St. Paul 
May 20th to 25th. The N. P. R. 
R. will sell tickets at one way 
fare plus $2, for round trip. 
Date of sale May 18th to 20th. 
"Return limit June 30th. 

W. J. PAYNE, Agent. 

A new bank has been estab
lished at Courtney known as The 
Stutsman County Bank, by a 
number of the business men of 
that place and Cooperstown. 
Andrew Sinclair, who has been 
in the employ of the First 
National of Cooperstown will be 
cashier. Mr. Sinclair is a gentle
man of . rare qulities. . and 
through business, and will say 
in behalf of the Courtney people 
that they willfind him an honest 
and upright man. Here's hop
ing that the establishment will 
prosper and reap an abundant 
harvest for all. 

Mrs. T. F. Kerr returned from 
Fargo iast Saturday. > „ r V*' p 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Koyl and 
children returned from Grand 
Forks Saturday forenoon. 

Oth) Lathrop arrived from 
New Rock ford Tuesday to take 
ft position as field man for O, W. 
Kerr. : t * _ 

Dr. Rose, resident dentist. Coopers* 
town, N. D., can be found in his office 
from now on until further notice. 
Office in Syverson's new bui ing, up
stairs . 

I. A. -Berg and Albert Larson 
boarded the south bound "train 
for Winipeg, where they go to 
look over the country. * 

Last Friday R. C. Cooper pur
chased a fine team of black driv
ing horses from the Dweight 
Land Co. R. C. is bound to be in. 

We have seed wheat, seed 
barley' seed oats, and ground 
feed for sale. 

, BERG BROST& Co. 
•/* ' 

Mrs. F. A. Haskell and child
ren boarded the south bound 
train for Tower City, where she 
will visit with her parents for a 
week or more. . t 

The State Bank' makes loans 
on improved farms. Money 
paid paid over at-once if title is 
O. K. ' 1 ' T - ^ ~ > V- * t, *- * 

We want potatoes, oats, barley 
rye, millet, butter, eggs. See 
us before selling. 

WHIDDEN & KOYL. 

Friday's south bound train 
was waylayed until early Satur 
day morning, caused by a dead 
engine," which necessitated the 
ordering of a another engine, 
to haul the train to Sanborn. 

Now is the time to have your 
buggies painted and repaired, 
come and let me show you the 
latest colors and quote you the 
latest prices. 

PHIL REIMER. 

Dog poisioning is becoming 
quite general again this spring. 
Two dogs were found dead last 
Thursday. It is the opinion of 
many that the poision epedemic 
is the cause by decayed matter, 
which the dogs devour. 
So don't blame your 
neighbors for killing your dog. 

STRAYED—Came to my place 
Nov. 28th one gray mare, about 
10 years old. Owner can have 
same by proving property and 
paying charges. 

A. O. PHERSON 
Sec. 7-145-61 Griggs Co. 

Pleasant View N. D 

Last Saturday morning ac-
cured the demise of the two 
years old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Rearick. The little 
girl was taken down with a 
severe cold, about ten days ago, 
which turned into pneumonia, 
which caused her death. Mr. 
Rearick and family have the 
heartfelt sympathy of their many 
friends in this, their time of 
deepest sorrow, for their depart
ed loved one. The funeral ser 
vice was held at their home, 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, 
Rev. H. C. Hughes officating, and 
the remaine were then interred 
in the Cooperstown cemetery. 

. ? A Nearly Fatal Runaway. 
Started a horrible ulcer on the 
leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin 
Grove, I1L, which defied doctors 
and all remedies for four years. 
Then bucklen's Arnica Salve 
cured him. Just as good for 
boils, burns, bruises, cuts, 
corns, scalds, skin eruption und 
piles. 25c at Bateman's drug 
store." ' ' 

After looking: over an endless variety of-kid 
gloves we decided that the Cluze Glove with 
the Patent Thumb at 
a pair was the lie«t in the market. 
them In ail the best,colors. 
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35$r3&r 

Every Pair Guaranteed; 

We ar<» selling Marlboro and 
terproof Coats foi 

Do you want to buy a 

3 piece suit for your little 

boy for 0S.OO ? 
We have them in lirst-

class material and the 
lati.'st.and nobbiest styles. 

Don't pay t3 for the finine 

, kind some place else. R ,, 

fESsipK 

y« iiitis' ai.il men's-

sizes <mr uUiil.iug -iock is 

fii>h. NiylUb and up-to-

dati\ ami it will be pleas-

hiv l<> flimv it u» you. 

C: .iveiinette Wa-

lll and $12 i ii men's sizes, • 

and for 9IO.SO in Kuli"-'. 

Now these coats are not. only wi.ierproof, but tliey also make the ;• 
most stylish kind of a Mpriuj >-it, We also Uave a Lailie.s' i 
Mafckitosh made in Cra venctU' niy • tor , &G.OO 
And our men's $U. Iiouyli llid« r M;>cl<inroeh we will guarantee lo 

be thet)est eoat for the price you «. vi r k:iw, 

S H O E S .  '  
••2 In shoes and rubl>ers our store is undoubtedly headquarters. In 

addition to our line of Hradley & Me tea If shoes that have htood the 
hardest kind of tests hen.' for years and have proved a winner, w«* 

have thin season adilid a nobby and up-to-date line from M. D. WelU & Co. of Chicago. Red 
slippers a'id Oxfords are going to be fashionable this year for cliildren and misses. We have a 
full line of thetu. 

' FtEM EMBER! We are sole agents for the Julia Marlowe shoe. 'One of the best In the 
country. Tne 3 strap slipper in that style Is very swell. * : 
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WHIDDEN cS KOYL. J 

' Now we want tell on about our Ladles Suits and Skirts. We 
will havfe a full stock of them in th!s week, in all the desirable 
colors. Come and sen them. il. will pay you, for you will like the 
good*, the 1-ayle and th<* prices. 

In Shirt Waists,you can find anything you want, in this stock 
from rSOo up to IJ autiful silk ones nt #3 50 unci #4,OU. 

In underskirts \u have a line at T'Se that you would consider a 
snap in St. I'an I at +1 00. And for JBH.SSFS, OO 
we can give you some handsome ones, made of the best of material 
and beautifully trimmed. 

Don't foryt our muslin underwear. We have just ivee'ved an
other lot. Tliey are prettier even than the first shipment. 

" ' t 

We can sell y»;u corset covers for 20c to $1.50. Night Robes 
from 50c to $1.7o. Skirts from 60c to 92.50. Drawers from 25c to $2 

Mr. Glass borded the train 
for Fargo last Saturday. , 

Jeweler I. D. Allen went to 
Minneapolis last Friday, where 
lu will buy a large stock of 
jewelry. 

WANTED—2000, bushels of 
millet, oats and barley. 

OLSEN ELEVATOR,' 
G. D. BOWE. Agent. 

Our hearts are filled with 
gratitude and wo desire to ex
press our sincere, appreciation 
of every kind word and deed ex
tended in our behalf during our 
affliction.—Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Rearick. 

MONEY TO LOAN. -I can 
loan you money on improved 
farm lands at 0 per cent interest. 

DAVID BARTLETT, 

Owing to the convention 
federation of women's clubs at 
Los Angles, Cal. May 1st to 8th, 
The N. P. R. R: will sell round 
trip tickets to San Francisco and 
retutn via Portland §50. On sale 
April 20th to 27th. Final return 
limit June 25th. 

^ W. J. PAYNE, Agent. 

Spring has at kut made an 
appearance, and now for a 
general ,cleau-up—ail our back 
yards need an over hauling. 
The sooner this is done, the bet
ter. More over it will act as a 
prevertvie n gainst Tuphoid 
and other malarials, and last but 
not least make ojar town have at
tractive appearance. 

CITY BAKERY. : : 
' - Fresn bread, pies and cakes each day. 

Meals and Lunches at all hours. : : / 
- A _ Cigars, canned goods and confectionery 

OYSTERS IN flgJUQWw 

te). N/JcteKDI^/^Lte), te)rop 

ifiXT K> tvs. t. Utem, IIHBfM 

L O O K I N G  F O R  A  M A N .  
That's what we are. who wants to buy .lumber, and 

buy Dght NCT RIGHT but RIGHT 
The wise farmer will not look for cheaper goods dur

ing a period of high pi ices Jot every thing, HE 
raises—from boys to beans. 

CRANE & JOHNSON, Cooperstown. 


